
Catherine 

Weingarten’s A Roller 

Rink Temptation  

 

CHARACTERS The loser friendly ones- Rootabega-16,  chubby, very jewish and nerdy.  

SETTING Teeny Bopper Lesbian roller rink  

TIME now   

(Monologue from my full length play, “A Roller Rink Temptation”  

Context: She is coming to this teeny bopper gay club because her rabbi told her to explore her feelings 

but she is completely freaking out and in denial.  She befriends Lemonade, the chick who works at the 

concession stand and something is going on between them.   But the problem is that Rootabega grew up 

on Disney movies and chick flicks and can’t understand how she could possibly be gay and still have a 

cutesy chick flick ending. 

ROOTABEGA God Lemonade, why are you being so insensitive! You’re the one that doesn’t  Get it!!!!!! 

Real love is like In the little mermaid when She has like a tail and then she Meets a hot man And he loves 

her so hard That she like grows feet And she’s like so happy That’s what it will feel like, Like every 

second, If you don’t feel like that Then something’s like wrong with you. When I was little I thought it 

would happen To me like randomly Like a shooting star Would hit Me while I was sleeping And I’d just 

be like sooooo In love!  And I’d suddenly be like Cinderella Or something and I’d look Christian-hot And 

have blond “hit on me” hair And the prince would see me at the ball And he wouldn’t notice anyone else 

But me And I’d be just like sooo happy. And it’s just sad cause like I look in the mirror At my frizzy hair 

and like I know, I know I’m Never going to be like  Like hot like Cinderella Or slutty redhead throw me 

overboard hot like That chic from Titanic Or I’ll never be foreign like Jasmine And be in love And the 

hardest thing…  It’s just…  

  

I’m um Gay. I was scared before To think about it  

And like when my rabbi made me come here tonight I wanted to throw up on him But I don’t care 

anymore. You made me see it, oh god. You helped me, Lemonade, You like helped me, You took my 

lemons and made them a  Lemon frappe. 


